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Unlike many mammals, primates spend much of their lives as reproductively-immature juveniles.
During the juvenile period, they develop social relationships and physical skills that both facilitate
survival to adulthood and impact adult fitness. In this study, we use 2 years of observational data to
examine the development of these skills across the juvenile period in a wild cercopithecine primate,
the gelada (Theropithecus gelada). As adults, male and female geladas require different skills to be
successful; we therefore expected sex differences in social behavior and partner choice during the
juvenile period to already reflect these sex-specific trajectories. For example, males, who disperse at
puberty and ultimately must challenge other adult males for access to mates, should invest in high-
energy play-fighting with other males to develop fighting and rival assessment skills. In contrast,
philopatric females, who remain with their close kin throughout their lives, should invest more in
forming less-physical and more-social bonds with other females within their group. As predicted, sex
differences that foreshadowed sex-specific adult roles were apparent in play rates, the average number
of play partners per individual, grooming partner types and social partner preferences. Males played
more and had more play partners than same-age females. Males also groomed more often with
individuals from outside their natal group than females, although no sex difference was observed in
either grooming rates or number of grooming partners per individual. Females stopped playing earlier
thanmales, and instead invested in grooming relationships with close relatives. Additionally, we found
that individual play and grooming rates were temporally consistent for both males and females (i.e.,
from one year to the next year), suggesting that individuals exhibit stable behavioral phenotypes. We
conclude by discussing how early life in geladas may shape adult behavior and reproductive strategies.
Am. J. Primatol. 77:1086–1096, 2015. © 2015 Wiley Periodicals, Inc.
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INTRODUCTION
A lengthy juvenile period distinguishes primates
from other mammals. Young primates spend the
time between weaning and sexual maturation
developing species-specific and sex-specific behav-
iors, building relationships, and skills for adult life,
and learning to negotiate their complex social and
physical environments [Bekoff, 1984; Byers, 1998;
Martin and Caro, 1985; Thompson, 1998]. Despite
the demonstrated importance of this developmental
period, primate research typically focuses on the
adults of a species. Juveniles are notoriously
challenging to study in the wild: their small
body size makes them difficult to spot and individu-
ally identify, they move unpredictably, and they are
constantly growing and changing. Yet, research on a
diverse set of non-primate taxa has linked juvenile
behavior and sociality to fitness-related skills such
as territory establishment, successful reproduction,
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and survival to adulthood [Atlantic salmon (Salmo
salar): Fleming et al., 1997; bottlenose dolphins
(Tursiops sp.): Stanton and Mann, 2012; song
sparrows (Melospiza melodia): Templeton et al.,
2012; feral horses (Equus ferus): Nu~nez et al.,
2015; though see Sharpe 2005a for an example to
the contrary in meerkats (Suricata suricatta)]. In
short, fitness is not based solely on skills acquired
during adulthood.
Moreover, studies on adults, by definition,
consider only those individuals that have successful-
ly navigated and survived the challenges of the
juvenile period. Yet, annual mortality rates of
immature primates are often double those of adults
of the same species [Ross and Jones, 1999]. Thus, to
fully understand life histories, alternative reproduc-
tive strategies, and behavioral trajectories, we need
to examine not only the adult endpoints of life, but
also the early stages that precede them. Here, we
examine sex and age differences in social behavior in
the early stages of a long-lived primate, the gelada
(Theropithecus gelada).
Geladas are a highly social, Old World monkey
endemic to the Ethiopian highlands. The juvenile
period may be particularly important for geladas
because of their complex social system that allows
juveniles from different groups to come together and
interact. Geladas live in a large, multi-level society
composed of two different types of core groups
[Snyder-Mackler et al., 2012a]. The first core group
is the reproductive unit, which contains one repro-
ductively dominant “leadermale”, 1–12 related adult
females [le Roux et al., 2010], and their dependent
offspring [Dunbar and Dunbar, 1975]. Approximate-
ly 1/3 of reproductive units also include one or more
subordinate “follower males” that are either unrelat-
ed adults or former unit leaders that participate in
group defense and have few reproductive opportu-
nities [Dunbar, 1984; Snyder-Mackler et al., 2012b].
Dozens of reproductive units travel and forage
together in a band, and bands form large-scale
aggregations (termed communities; Snyder-Mackler
et al., 2012a) that can number up to 1200 individuals
[Beehner et al., 2007; Kawai et al., 1983]. The second
core group is the all-male group, or bachelor group,
which is composed of 2–15 adult and subadult males
that have dispersed from their natal units [Dunbar,
1993; Kawai et al., 1983; Pappano, 2013]. Bachelor
groups generally remain at the periphery of bands
but also are occasionally seen on their own [Kawai
et al., 1983; Pappano, 2013; Snyder-Mackler et al.,
2012b]. Female geladas are philopatric and (with a
few exceptions) remain in their natal unit through-
out their lives [le Roux et al., 2010]. Male geladas
disperse at puberty either to bachelor groups
[Dunbar and Dunbar, 1975] or directly into repro-
ductive units [Barale et al., in prep.].
Despite geladas’ large groups, the vast majority
of affiliative adult interactions do not extend beyond
the reproductive unit. By contrast, juvenile geladas
are routinely observed playing and grooming with
other juveniles from outside their natal unit. Two
brief studies on juvenile geladas [Dunbar and
Dunbar, 1975; Kawai, 1979] found that juveniles
associated in “peer groups” (i.e., spatially discrete
groups of non-adults; Dunbar and Dunbar, 1975).
These studies reported that young juveniles (aged 6
months–2.5 years) played near their natal units in
mixed-sex groups whose members were drawn from
closely affiliated units [Kawai, 1979]. After age 2.5
years, females curtailed their participation in play,
and males socialized primarily with other same-age
males drawn from a wide variety of reproductive
units [Dunbar and Dunbar, 1975; Kawai, 1979].
However, both studies were based on broad demo-
graphics rather than individually known animals, so
our knowledge of this critical life stage remains
limited. Regardless of whether or not juveniles
are taking advantage of it, the unique nature of
the gelada social system means that juveniles have
the opportunity to interact with peers that may be
males or females, kin or non-kin, strangers or
familiar individuals, and the same age or a different
age than themselves.
As adults, male, and female geladas rely on
different sets of skills to be successful. Because
females are philopatric, all adult females in gelada
reproductive units are related. Adult females have a
stable dominance hierarchy [le Roux et al., 2010],
and form and maintain strong bonds with their
female relatives through grooming interactions
[Tinsley Johnson et al., 2013]. Females inherit their
mothers’ rank, and rank relationships are estab-
lished at the end of the juvenile period through
fighting and displacements within the unit [A. Lu,
pers. comm.]. In contrast to females, males disperse
from their natal units and join either all-male
bachelor groups or reproductive units. At some point,
males in bachelor groups leave and enter reproduc-
tive units, often by deposing an existing leader male
through physical fighting and aggression [Dunbar
andDunbar, 1975]. Therefore, males rely on physical
fighting abilities, stamina, and the ability to accu-
rately assess competitors.
If juveniles are using the time before maturity to
develop skills and relationships for adult life, thenwe
expect sex differences to emerge during this time
with respect to social behavior and social partner
choice. For instance, as preparation for fighting and
as a way to hone their assessment capabilities, males
should invest in high-energy play-fighting with other
juvenile males. By contrast, females should invest
very little in play-fighting or any other social
behavior with individuals from outside their natal
unit. Rather, females should focus more on develop-
ing bondswith other females within their unit, either
through grooming or through play. Therefore, we
make the following predictions. (1) Juvenile males
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will spendmore time invested in play at all ages, will
continue to have high rates of play at older ages,
and will invest equally in relationships both within
and outside their natal units. (2) Juvenile females
will spend more time invested in grooming at all
ages, will continue to have high rates of grooming
at older ages, and will invest primarily in within-
unit relationships with other females. (3) For all
juveniles, we expect play rates to decline as juveniles
mature. This ontogenetic decrease in play is
common in a wide range of species [Fairbanks,
2000; Levy, 1979; Pusey, 1990], and several expla-
nations have been proposed to explain it, including a
replacement of play by truly aggressive behavior,
dominance rank crystallization that makes play
fighting unnecessary, and the onset of sexual
maturation and a subsequent increase in sexually
motivated behavior.
Although the gelada social system and adult
behavior have been studied in depth (e.g., Dunbar
and Dunbar, 1975; Kawai, 1979; le Roux et al., 2013;
Pappano, 2013; Snyder-Mackler et al., 2012b), little
is known about wild juvenile geladas’ patterns of
social behavior and partner preferences. Here, we
use 2 years of detailed behavioral data collected on 74
wild juvenile geladas from the Simien Mountains
National Park, Ethiopia, to examine how juveniles
spend their social time across different ages. These
data represent primarily cross-sectional data in
combination with 2 years of longitudinal data on
each subject. In particular, we investigated sex
differences in social behavior, number and type of
social partners, and partner preference to see if
juvenile patterns imitate what we expect in
adulthood.
METHODS
Study Area and Subjects
This research was conducted on 74 juvenile
geladas (Nfemales¼30, Nmales¼ 44; Table I) from 9
reproductive units in the SimienMountainsNational
Park, Ethiopia, and adhered to protocols approved by
the Princeton Institutional Animal Care and Use
Committee, the University of Michigan University
Committee on Use and Care of Animals, the
appropriate government offices in Ethiopia, and
the ASP’s Principles for the Ethical Treatment of
Non Human Primates. All study subjects were
individually recognized and fully habituated to
human observers on foot. This specific gelada
population has been under continuous study since
January 2006 as part of the University of Michigan
Gelada Research Project. Consequently, sex, exact
birthdates (and thus ages), parentage, and unit
membership were known for each individual. For
males, we additionally recorded the date of dispersal,
and for females we recorded the date of sexual
maturation. The long-term project continually mon-
itors all births, deaths, and disappearances as part of
routine data collection.
Definition of a Juvenile
Althoughmany studies define the lower bound of
“juvenile” as the age at which weaning occurs, infant
geladas begin to venture away from their mothers
and interact with conspecifics before weaning (as
early as 6 months of age). Therefore, we included all
infant and juvenile geladas from 6 months of age
until maturity (defined below).
Similar to other cercopithecines [Altmann
et al., 1997, 1981], the end of the juvenile period
and the onset of reproductive maturity for female
geladas has been previously defined as the appear-
ance of sexual swellings on the chest and neck
[Roberts, 2012]. In this population, female maturity
occurs at a median age of 4.190.32 years [Roberts,
2012]. For males, an equivalent marker of repro-
ductive maturity may be testicular enlargement
[Beehner et al., 2009; Charpentier et al., 2008].
However, testicular enlargement has proved chal-
lenging to observe in gelada males (indeed, even in
adults, testicles appear to remain inguinal and may
never fully descend as in other cercopithecines
[Altmann et al., 1977], Fig. 1). Consequently, we
chose to define the end of the juvenile period in
males using another important maturational mile-
stone: dispersal from their natal reproductive unit
[Beehner et al., 2009]. Although all juvenile male
geladas eventually dispersed, age at dispersal was
highly variable (median: 5.97 1.01 years; range:
4.14–7.75 years; Fig. 2). Fully mature, but nullipa-
rous, females (ages 4.2–7.0 years) were included in
many of our analyses to allow us to compare
behavioral data to same-age males who had not
yet dispersed from their natal units.
Behavioral Data
We conducted repeated 15-min focal-animal
observations [Altmann, 1974] on all study subjects.
Observations occurred during daylight hours, 1–4
times/month per individual, from Sep 2011–Aug
2013. We collected an average of 11hrs of observa-
tions/individual for a total of over 820hrs of
observations.
Specifically, we collected data on grooming
interactions, types and durations of play behavior,
TABLE I. Number of Individuals in Each Age and Sex
Category at the Start of the Study Period
Age (years) 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7
females 3 4 5 4 4 5 3 2
males 3 6 7 7 10 6 3 2
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and play and grooming partner identity. In geladas,
juvenile social play falls into two categories of semi-
aggressive pseudo-fighting: rough-and-tumble play
and chasing. Rough-and-tumble play is a full-
contact, wrestling-style play that involves biting,
grappling, mock charges, and acrobatics. Chasing
involves one juvenile pursuing another while run-
ning. Chasing is often reciprocated, with the chasee
becoming the chaser part way through the interac-
tion, and usually occurs in conjunction with rough-
and-tumble play. Males and females routinely
exhibited both types of play behavior, with rough-
and-tumble play occurring more frequently than
chasing play for bothmales and females. For the sake
of simplicity, and because the two types of play
occurred together >90% of the time, we lumped both
categories of play into a single “play” category for all
analyses.
Both play rates and grooming rates were
calculated by dividing the number of minutes
observed in the behavior by the number of total
minutes the animal was observed across the study
period and converting this value into a “minutes/
hour of observation” rate. We considered grooming
partners to be any individual (i.e., juvenile or adult)
that either groomed or was groomed by the focal
animal.
We also recorded the unit size for each juvenile’s
natal unit. This number included all adults, juve-
niles, and infants. The number of individuals in a
unit varied slightly over the course of our study as
animals were born, died and dispersed. To deal with
this variability, we recorded group size each month
and then averaged over the study period to come up
with a single value for each unit.
Pedigrees
Using observations to determine maternity and
fecal DNA to determine paternity (for a full discus-
sion of fecal extraction and analysis methods, see
Snyder-Mackler et al., 2012b), we knew the identities
of a juvenile’smother and father for 68 of our 74 study
subjects (91.9%). Dyads that shared both parents
were assigned r values of 0.50. Dyads that shared
either a mother or father, but not both, (i.e., half-
siblings) were assigned r values of 0.25. These two
types of pairings were lumped together as close kin.
Pairs whose mothers were related to one another but
did not directly share parents were assigned r values
between 0.10 and 0.24 (i.e., distant kin) depending on
the relatedness of their mothers (relatedness of adult
females was drawn from genetic work previously
conducted on the population in two previous studies:
Snyder-Mackler et al., 2012b; Tinsley Johnson et al.,
2013). Dyads that were completely unrelated based
on known parentage (and parentage relatedness)
were assigned r values of 0 (i.e., non-kin). The 6
juveniles with one or more unknown parents were
excluded from these analyses.
Data Analysis
We calculated individual play and grooming
rates from focal animal observations. Play and
Figure 1. Testes are inguinal in both subadult (a) and adult male geladas (b). Thus, testicular descent is nota reliable marker of male
maturity in this species, as testicles may never descend.
Figure 2. Number of juvenile males in study groups in each age
category. Gray bars represent individuals that had not yet
dispersed as of 12/31/14. Black bars represent individuals that
dispersed during the study period, and indicate the age at which
they dispersed. Median age at dispersal was 5.971.01 years
(range: 4.14–7.75 years).
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grooming were recorded regardless of whether these
behaviors were with other juveniles or with adults.
Because most variables were non-normally distrib-
uted, we used non-parametric statistical tests for all
analyses that did not require the use of multivariate
statistics. Four analyses required a multivariate
approach - (1) age/sex effects on play rates, (2) age/sex
effects on the number of play partners, (3) age/sex
effects on grooming rates, and (4) age/sex effects on
grooming partners. Below, we describe how we
handled each of these analyses.
First, we examined how age and sex contributed
to rates of play and grooming. Play rates were non-
normally distributed (one-sample Kolmogorov–Smir-
nov Test, P<0.05), with many animals having no
observations of play behavior across the entire study
(i.e.,manyzeroes).Therefore,wedivided theplaydata
into a binary variable (i.e., those that had no play and
those that had at least some play); and then we
employed logistic regression to examine whether age
and sex were significant predictor variables of
whether animals played or not during the study
period.Wealso addedanadditional variable, unit size
(the total number of animals in the unit) to control for
the possibility that individuals from larger units may
have more social partners available than those from
smaller units. Following this initial analysis, we
removed all individuals with no play (i.e., the zeroes),
we log-transformed play rates for the remaining
individuals (achieving normality, one-sample Kolmo-
gorov–Smirnov Test, P>0.05), and we employed a
linear model with the log-transformed play rates as
the dependent variable, and age, sex, and unit size as
predictor variables.Grooming rates, by contrast,were
normally distributed, and thus we were able to
directly employ a linear model for analyzing the
effects of age, sex, and unit size.
Second, we examined how age, sex, and unit size
contributed to the number of unique play and
grooming partners. The number of play partners
was heavily skewed towards 0, 1, and 2 partners. We
thus employed a similar two-step procedure as
described above. We reassigned the number of
partners as a binary variable comprising “few”
playmates (0–2 unique partners) and “many” play-
mates (3þ unique partners) and employed logistic
regression to examinewhether age, sex, and unit size
were significant predictor variables. We then re-
moved the individuals with “few social partners” and
log-transformed the number of social partners for the
remaining individuals (achieving normality, one-
sample Kolmogorov–Smirnov Test,P>0.05). For the
number of grooming partners, we were able to
achieve a normal distribution by simply taking the
square root (one-sample Kolmogorov–Smirnov Test,
P>0.05). For both normalized dependent variables
(number of play partners and number of grooming
partners), we then employed a linearmodel with age,
sex, and unit size as predictor variables.
Third, we investigated whether juveniles across
different ages associated differently with individuals
from three categories: their mother, another unit
individual (juvenile or adult member of the same
reproductive unit as the focal individual), or a non-
unit individual (juvenile or adult from another
reproductive unit). We compared males to females
for each age and grooming partner category using a
Mann–Whitney U test.
Fourth, to test for similarity in age between
play and grooming partners, we used Moran’s
autocorrelation test. This test randomly permutes
a matrix containing information about individual
partner choices 10,000 times, and compares the
results to a vector containing information about
each individual’s age. The matrices and vector are
then tested for autocorrelation. Moran’s I has a
possible range from -1 (indicating perfect disper-
sion) to 1 (indicating perfect correlation), with
scores near 0 representing a random distribution
[Hanneman and Riddle, 2005; Valente, 2005]. To
test whether play and grooming interactions were
patterned by sex, we used a join-count autocorrela-
tion test. Like Moran’s autocorrelation test, the
join-count test randomly permutes an actor-by-
actor matrix 10,000 times. The number of entries
within and between the two categories (in our case,
male and female) are counted and compared for
each permutation. Autocorrelation tests were con-
ducted using UCINet v. 6 [Borgatti et al., 2002]. We
then examined the fraction of all dyads that were
close kin, distant kin, and non-kin (see definitions
above) by assigning each pair observed playing or
grooming together to the appropriate relatedness
bin. We additionally divided dyads up as female–
female, female–male, and male–male pairs and
compared the fraction of individuals in each
relatedness category to investigate sex-specific
preferences for kin as social partners.
Finally, to examine individual consistency in
play and grooming rates,we used aSpearman’s rank-
correlation test to compare individual play and
grooming rates across the 2 years of the study.
With the exception of the auto-correlation tests
(performed in UCINet), all statistics were performed
using SPSS v.21 [SPSS IBM, New York, 2009]. All
statistical thresholds were set at P¼ 0.05.
RESULTS
Time Spent in Play Behavior
Play declined steadily with age for both males
and females, although the decline was faster in
females (Fig. 3). Age and sex were significant
predictors of whether an animal played at all during
the study period (logistic regression: N¼163, Cox
and Snell R2¼0.40; age: Wald¼30.15, P<0.001;
sex: Wald¼ 18.83, P<0.001), with older individuals
and females being most likely to have never been
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observed playing. Unit size had no effect on whether
an animal played or not (P¼0.644, Wald¼ 0.21).
When we further analyzed only those animals that
had some play observed during the study period, we
found that age (F¼272.47, P<0.001) and sex
(F¼39.80, P<0.001) were significant predictors of
the rate of play for these animals (unit size, again,
had no effect; F¼ 2.25, P¼0.136).
Number of Playmates
The number of unique playmates an individual
interacted with also declined as juveniles aged, and
this decline happened faster in females than in males
(Fig. 4). Controlling for observation time, both age and
sex were significant predictors of whether a juvenile
had “few” (1–2) or “many” (3þ) playmates, while unit
size had no effect (logistic regression:N¼ 157, Cox and
Snell R2¼ 0.55; observation time: Wald¼4.24,
P¼0.04; age: Wald¼34.02, P< 0.001; sex: Wald
¼20.80, P< 0.001; unit size: Wald¼ 1.01, P¼0.316).
When we further analyzed only those individuals with
‘many’ playmates, we found that age, sex, and unit size
were all significant predictors of the number of
playmates a juvenile interacted with (linear model:
N¼92; observation time: F¼23.64, P<0.001; age:
F¼84.86, P< 0.001; sex: F¼ 13.44, P<0.001; unit
size: F¼4.31, P¼0.041). Additionally, the number of
playmates stabilized as individuals approached matu-
rity (Fig. 4). For females, stabilization occurred at
approximately 1 unique playmate/individual at age 3.
For males, stabilization occurred at approximately 2
unique playmates/individual at age 5.
Age and Sex Preferences of Play Partners
Females did not display a preference for same-
aged play partners (Moran’s I¼0.075, P¼ 0.18) or
same-sex play partners (join-count test: female-
female dyads: expected: 51 dyads, observed: 41
dyads, P¼ 0.18; female-male dyads: expected: 158
dyads, observed: 164 dyads, P¼ 0.34). By contrast,
males were significantlymore likely than expected to
play with same-aged partners (Moran’s I¼0.233,
P< 0.001) and same-sex partners (join-count test:
expected: 153 dyads, observed: 209 dyads,P<0.001).
Relatedness of Play Partners
Females preferentially played with close kin,
regardless of their partner’s sex (Fig. 5). At least
60% of female–female and female–male play dyads
were between individuals that were half-siblings
(or closer) in relatedness. Males, on the other hand,
did not prefer playing with close kin. Less than 30%
of male–male dyads were between half-siblings or
closer. Of the 209 male–male play dyads we
observed, 43% were composed of non-kin, compared
to less than 20% of both female–female and mixed-
sex dyads.
Individual Consistency in Play Behavior
Because our analysis showed that play rates
decreased predictably with age, we calculated a
residual (age-corrected) play rate for each individual
in each of the two 1-year time blocks to ascertain if
juveniles that played more than expected for their
age (i.e., had high residuals) in the first year,
continued to do so a year later. We found that play
rates were individually consistent and highly repeat-
able over time for both males and females (Spear-
man-rank correlation: males: rs¼0.56, t¼ 3.74,
P< 0.001; females: rs¼ 0.72, t¼ 3.90, P< 0.005).
Figure 3. Age/sex differences in time spent playing. Play rate for
males and females across the juvenile period. For ease of
interpretation, the data represent the raw and not the trans-
formed data. Gray bars indicate females; white bars are males.
Age (F¼272.47, P<0.001) and sex (F¼39.80, P<0.001) were
significant predictors of the rate of play for these animals.
Figure 4. Age/sex patterns in number of playmates per
individual. The number of unique playmates an individual had
declined with age for both sexes. Gray bars indicate females;
white bars aremales.When controlling for observation time, age,
sex, and unit size were all significant predictors of the number of
playmates a juvenile interacted with (linear model: N¼92;
observation time: F¼23.64, P<0.001; age: F¼84.86, P<0.001;
sex: F¼13.44, P<0.001; unit size: F¼4.31, P¼0.041).
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Time Spent in Grooming Behavior
Grooming rates increased as juveniles aged, and
increased more for females than for males (Fig. 6). In
a linear model, we found that age (F¼4.55,
P<0.034) and sex (F¼ 8.61, P¼0.004) were both
significant predictors of grooming rate.
Number of Grooming Partners
Controlling for observation time, we found no sex
differences in the number of grooming partners per
individual at any age (linear model: N¼ 92; observa-
tion time: F¼ 56.63, P<0.001; age: F¼2.12,
P¼0.149; sex: F¼0.79, P¼0.376; unit size:
F¼0.31, P¼0.582). All grooming relationships
observed (100%) were reciprocal, with the partners
involved changing roles (groomer vs. groomee) across
grooming bouts and days. Additionally, the number
of grooming partners per individual remained
relatively constant across the juvenile period: from
age 1 to 6, males had an average of 5.8 unique
partners while females had an average of 5.4
grooming partners.
Age-Related Changes in Grooming Partner
Preferences
Although the number of grooming partners/
individual did not vary by age or sex groups, the
type of grooming partner a juvenile associated with
did change. During the first two years after birth,
both males and females groomed almost exclusively
with theirmother (Fig. 7a). Grooming timewith their
mother declined steadily with increasing age. There
was no sex difference in the percentage of time
individuals groomed with their mothers at any age.
Not surprisingly, the opposite pattern was seen
in the time juveniles spent grooming with other unit
individuals (Fig. 7b). As individuals aged, the
amount of time they groomed both adults and
juveniles in their unit increased. Unit individuals
were relatives of varying closeness. As was the case
with mothers, no sex difference was seen in the
percentage of grooming time juveniles spent with
unit individuals.
A sex difference did exist in the percentage of
total grooming time juveniles groomed individuals
from outside their natal unit (Fig. 7c). Neither males
nor females groomed with non-unit (unrelated)
individuals before 1 year of age. From age 1 year
onward, however, males groomed with non-unit
individuals significantly more often than females
did (Mann–Whitney U test: age 1:U¼26.5, Z¼1.92,
P< 0.03; age 2: U¼60, Z¼ 1.99, P< 0.05; age 3:
U¼41, Z¼1.93, P<0.03; age 4: U¼46, Z¼2.58,
P< 0.005; age 5: U¼21, Z¼ 2.21, P< 0.01; age 6:
U¼9, Z¼2.2, P< 0.01). Moreover, males spent an
increasing percentage of time grooming with non-
unit partners as they matured (see Fig. 7c). These
patterns were consistent across units of different size
and sex composition.
Age and Sex Preferences of Juvenile
Grooming Partners
Females preferred to groom juveniles that were
outside their own age category (Moran’s I¼0.287,
P< 0.0001). Typically, these dyads involved a juve-
nile female grooming an infant from her natal unit.
Males, in contrast, were significantly more likely
than expected to groom with same-age juveniles
(Moran’s I¼0.173, P< 0.01). Additionally, males
showed a preference for male grooming partners;
male-male dyads occurred more frequently than
expected (join-count test: expected: 174 dyads,
observed: 229 dyads, P< 0.005). Female–female
dyads occurred only as often as expected, and
Figure 5. Play partners and relatedness. Percentage of play
dyads in each of three relatedness categories (close kin: r0.25,
distant kin: 0<r<0.25, non-kin: r¼0). The majority of female–
female and female–male dyads were between close kin, while
less than 30% of male–male dyads were.
Figure 6. Age/sex differences in time spent grooming. Grooming
rates formales and females across the juvenile period. For ease of
interpretation, the data represent the raw and not the trans-
formed data. Gray bars indicate females; white bars are males.
Age (F¼4.55, P¼0.034) and sex (F¼8.61, P¼0.004) were both
significant predictors of grooming rate.
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mixed-sex dyads occurred significantly less often
than expected (join-count test: female–female dyads:
expected: 39 dyads, observed: 30 dyads, P¼0.19;
female–male dyads: expected 183 dyads, observed:
164 dyads, P< 0.04).
Relatedness of Grooming Partners
Female-female grooming dyads existed primari-
ly between close kin with 70% of female–female
dyads occurring between females that were half or
full sisters (close kin, Fig. 8). By contrast, only 41% of
female–male dyads and 37% of male–male dyads
were between half-siblings or more closely related
individuals. Nevertheless, kinship was clearly im-
portant for all three types of dyads: non-kin grooming
partners were present in only 23% of female–male
and male–male dyads, and only 5% of female–female
dyads (see Fig. 8).
Individual Consistency in Grooming Behavior
Grooming rates were individually consistent
and repeatable over time for both juvenile females
and juvenile males (Spearman-rank correlation:
females: rs¼0.43, T¼ 2.26, P<0.05; males: rs¼0.41,
T¼ 2.12, P< 0.05).
DISCUSSION
Our results indicate that geladas exhibited very
clear sex differences in social behavior from a young
age. Males engaged in both play-fighting and
grooming behavior throughout the juvenile period
while females participated primarily in grooming.
Moreover, sex differences in social behavior and
partner choice reflected sex-specific adult patterns in
this species, suggesting that an important next step
will be to link these divergent behaviors with adult
fitness correlates.
Juvenile male geladas not only spent more time
playing but also playedwithmore unique individuals
than did females of the same age. Not surprisingly,
males’ playmates were mostly same-age and same-
sex partners, and relatedness did not affect partner
choice. By contrast, females preferred kin as play
partners, and showed no preference for age or sex in
partner choice. A preference for same-age, same-sex
partners among juvenile males has been noted in
juvenile males of other cercopithecine primate
Figure 7. Age/sex differences in grooming partners. Age and sex patterns in grooming time spent with a)mothers, b) unit individuals
(excludingmothers) and c) individuals outside the unit (as a percentage of total grooming time). The fraction of time spent groomingwith
mothers decreased with increasing age for both males and females. Simultaneously, the time juveniles spent grooming with other
individuals in their units increased. Males (but not females) increasingly groomed with non-unit individuals as they got older.
Figure 8. Grooming partners and relatedness. Percentage of
grooming dyads in each of three relatedness categories (close kin:
r0.25, distant kin: 0<r<0.25, non-kin: r¼0). The majority of
female–female andwere between close female kin, while female–
male and male–male dyads were more common between distant
kin or non-kin. In all three types of dyads, close kin accounted for
at least 77% of grooming partners.
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species, including vervets [Chlorocebus pygerythrus,
Fairbanks, 2002], hamadryas baboons [Papio ham-
adryas; Leresche, 1976], chacma baboons [P. ursinus;
Cheney 1978a], and yellow baboons [P. cynocephalus;
Pereira, 1984]. For example, Fairbanks [2002] in a
study of 56 captive juvenile vervets, found that two-
year-old males consistently selected male age-mates
as play partners, and showed no preference for kin.
Similarly, Cheney [1978a] found that juvenile
male chacma baboons played most often with other
male juveniles, although her study additionally
found a preference for kin that was not apparent in
Fairbanks’ study or in ours. Similar patterns are
seen in non-primate taxa as well (but see Sharpe
2005b for an example of no preference in meerkats).
For example, in a study on Siberian ibex (Capra ibex
sibirica), male kids played much more with other
males than with females, and additionally showed a
preference for same-age partners [Byers, 1980].
Similarly, a study on Belding’s ground squirrels
(Spermophilus beldingi) found that males preferen-
tially selected male littermates as their primary play
partner [Nunes et al., 2004].
Across species, juvenile males’ preference for
same-sex, same-age play partners is consistent with
the hypothesis that juveniles select individuals that
have particularly high value as playmates. Since
play is hypothesized to assist with physical skills
training and to provide individuals with the oppor-
tunity to assess potential competitors [Bekoff, 1984;
Byers, 1998; Martin and Caro, 1985]—both skills
that benefit dispersing males—a “high-value” play
partner is one who is closely matched in size,
strength, physical skill level, and motivation to play.
Relationships formed during the juvenile period
may also help male geladas weather the dispersal
transition (as is the case in Hanuman langurs
(Presbytis entellus), Rajpurohit and Sommer, 2002),
although additional research is needed to determine
whether the bonds formed during the gelada juvenile
period persist through dispersal and into adulthood,
and if so, what effect they have on survival and
reproductive success. Alternatively, specific bonds
between individuals may not persist through dis-
persal and highly social males may instead benefit
from time spent learning how to form relationships
with peers. A recent study by Nu~nez and colleagues
[2015] on feral horses (Equus caballus) found that
orphaned foals that had successfully built peer
relationships before being orphanedweremore likely
to survive the loss of both parents and form new
relationships than their less-social peers. A similar
effect may exist in geladas, with males who are more
social as juveniles surviving the dispersal transition
more successfully not because of who specifically
their social partners are, but because of their ability
to build new bonds when needed.
We also found that juvenile males demonstrated
a relatively late termination of play behavior
compared to their female peers. Unlike females
that curtailed play by age 3, juvenilemales continued
routine play behavior (with a variety of play
partners) until age 5. Because adult males need to
be adept at rival assessment and skilled at physical
fighting to enable them to eventually challenge and
defeat leader males [Dunbar and Dunbar, 1975],
juvenile males may stand to benefit from continuing
to play-fight with a variety of individuals across their
growth and development (although it is also possible
that gaining physical skills is not a primary purpose
of play-fighting, as suggested by Sharpe 2005a).
Because an adult female’s relationships are entirely
kin-mediated [le Roux et al., 2010], a female’s social
circle is not likely to change with age. Thus, female
geladas have little evolutionary incentive to play and
interact with unrelated individuals, and are likely to
devote their time to social activities other than play-
fighting (e.g. grooming, building alliances with
female kin, practicingmaternal behavior; Fairbanks,
2002) that will influence their fitness more directly.
Following this prediction, grooming partner
preferences in juvenile geladas also reflected sex-
specific adult trajectories. Females opted to build
strong grooming relationships within their unit
(particularly with close kin), and were rarely
observed grooming with unrelated individuals. Sim-
ilar patterns have been documented in other cerco-
pithecine primate species (e.g., Cheney, 1978b; Silk
et al., 1981, 1999). Male juveniles, by contrast, spent
a significant and increasingly large fraction of their
grooming time interacting with individuals from
outside their unit as they aged.
Somewhat surprising was our finding that
although juvenile females groomed preferentially
with close kin, they did not show a preference for
same-sex or same-age individuals as grooming
partners. Because gelada females generally give
birth to a single infant once every 2.37 years [Roberts
et al., 2012], it is unlikely that juvenile females have
closely related, same-age, female peers during much
of the juvenile period. More often than not, we
observed juvenile females selecting full- or half-
sibling infants as their primary grooming partners,
and, in many cases, combining grooming with
practicing maternal behavior. This pattern is seen
in a variety of other primates. For example, in a study
of allomothering in juvenile female rhesusmacaques,
Small and Smith [1981] found that juveniles were
more likely to “grab” their infant siblings for social
interactions than half-siblings or non-relatives.
Fairbanks [1990] also found that juvenile female
vervets preferentially spent time caretaking, groom-
ing, and carrying their infant siblings. Furthermore,
Fairbanks found that this type of parenting
practice paid off: females that practiced maternal
behavior as juveniles were more likely than their
peers to successfully rear their first live-born infant.
It is also possible that a preference for close kin over
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age-mates is an investment in valuable future
grooming or alliance partners (e.g., Fairbanks,
2002; O’Brien and Robinson, 2002). This is likely in
geladas: Tinsley Johnson and colleagues [2013]
found that adult gelada females preferred relation-
ships with females that had relatedness coefficients
approaching the level of a mother and her offspring
(or that of full siblings). Overall, our grooming results
suggest that juvenile female geladas are opting to
invest in social relationships that allow them to
practice maternal behavior, to build ties with
potential future allies, or both.
These differences in sex-specific play behavior
and social partner preference highlight two diver-
gent behavioral trajectories in geladas and suggest
that geladas may be using their time as juveniles to
build skills and form relationships that will help
them succeed as adults. The multi-tiered gelada
social system gives juveniles of both sexes the unique
opportunity to engage in positive social interactions
with individuals both within and outside their natal
unit. These social interactions and bonds have the
potential to impact adult fitness for both males and
females (e.g., Fairbanks, 1990; O’Brien and Robin-
son, 2002; Rajpurohit and Sommer, 2002). However,
our study was too short in duration to confirm that
juvenile social interactions are actually beneficial in
terms of lifetime reproductive success, or to uncover
what precisely juveniles are gaining from them –
social aptitude and physical skills? Long-term
relationships with specific individuals? Something
else entirely? The next step towards demonstrating
that juvenile social behavior affects reproductive
success would be to conduct longitudinal studies on
these juveniles to explore whether play behavior
affects adult success inmales, andwhether grooming
and maternal practice impact adult success in
females. To this end, we are continuing to follow
the individuals in this study as they mature and
reproduce.
Finally, this 2-year study revealed that individ-
ual play and grooming rates were consistent over a
short period of time for both males and females. In
short, individuals that played or groomed often for
their age at 2 years old also played or groomed
more than their peers at age 3. This individual
consistency amidst the large age-sex class variation
suggests that there may be some individually-
stable behavioral phenotypes that are revealed by
playing and grooming behavior—“social types” that
have the potential to influence dispersal, reproduc-
tion, health, and longevity [e.g., Cote et al., 2010;
Dingemanse et al., 2003; Kobasa, 1979; van Oers
et al., 2008]. Quantifying stable social types in
juvenile geladas and continuing to observe these
specific individuals as they mature will add another
dimension to our on-going research on the relation-
ships between the juvenile period and adult skills
and success.
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